























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Man and woman cooperation participation society in medical treatment field of the 21st century
-from the female doctor’s standpoint-
Etsu Sakurai＊, and Hiroko Ishimoto＊＊
＊Sumitomo Clinic, Katura-cho, Tokushima, Japan ; and ＊＊Anabuki Public Health Center, Tokushima, Japan
SUMMARY
Recently, an increase in the female doctor is remarkable. Moreover, the content of the
medical treatment is complicated, too and the demand for the medical treatment manpower
increases. The demand of the female doctor for manpower is also large according to it. On
the other hand, the achievement of the environment of which bringing up the child being re-
lieved in“Man and woman cooperation participation society” and“Declining population
of children society” finishes going out is hoped for.
This time, to grasp the current situation of the female doctor in Tokushima, we investi-
gated to the female doctor, the professor of clinical medicine in the University of Tokushima,
and the head of the clinic and hospital. Immaturity of the motherhood protection and remain-
ing of the man and woman difference etc. are confirmed. And the examination and the im-
provement in the future are important. Moreover, it has been understood that the female
doctor is an expert group with high satisfaction rating to work and life.
Key word : female doctor, man and woman cooperation participation society, declining
population of children society, and motherhood protection
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